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GlNGEFl ALEnoBOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS
THIS Al.rc Is made ot tho colobrated TjION IaITHf/»

A'ATKR, comblned wlth prfro African Oinger and
aTrult .lulcos, and ln lndorsed for convaloacents from
fover, etc, by loading physlcians, nnd is UHed ln the
leadlng Hospltals and Sanltarlums of tho Unlted
-¦tatos. VIIIGINIA MTHIA SPRINGS CO., INC,

Ofllce, nicliinoiiil. Vn.

Day in the Big Leagues
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York-Phlladelphla, raln (flrst

gamo).
New Tork, 4; Phllndelphla, 2 (second

game).
Brooklyn, 6; Boston, 9.
Pittsburg, 2; Cincinnatl, 0.
St. Louls-Chlcago, raln.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Phlladelphia, 1; AVashlngton, 3.
Boston-New York (first game, rain).
Boston-New York (socolid game,

rain). ,

St. Louls, 4; Cleveland, 12.'
Chicago, 2; Detroit, 4 (slx Innlngs,

raln).

ar
lt seems that the fact that thc sea¬

son is near its close and that some,
players wlll not come back next sprlng
anyhow, ls havlng somo effect on the
Richmond team. The llrst game yes¬
terday sbowcd that besldo not being
physlcally fit. certaln Colts didn't cara
how the thing turned out, and played
accordlngly.
There was no team work,- no snap,

no judgment, and very llttle sklll.j lt
was without doubt the rankest exhi-
bltlon of baseball that has been seen
ln Richmond for a long time, and the
best argument ln the world for the
lntroductlon of the Montreal franeiiiso
Into Richmond. The publlc doein't
want to see such gamos. and tbe play¬
ers, that ls, of course, those who put
up the rank exhlbltlon, should bo

}]ashamed to take their pay envelopes
« at the end of the week.

Far from discardlng the proposli|on
to mako Richmond an Eastern League
clty, Owner Bradley, of tlie Richmond
team, states that he is golng to look
Into any proposltlon that is offered,
and if the proposition ls a good -~>ne

It will be accepted. Mr. Bradley can

see just as far as anybody else ln such
matters, and he belleves that Rich¬
mond is a good baseball town. Tf thc
Montreal franchiso can be purchased
at a reasonable flgure lt wlll be pur¬
chased.

Stevo Grlflln was just about as hap-
py returnlng from thc baseball
grounds yesterday as any one man can

be He sald he had worked harder

this season than he had ever worked
before ln his llfe. and that during thc
latter part of lt hc had played wltr

NEW AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION
The follotvlnt, motor curs Hnve bceii rcglstered wlth the Secrclnry ot

the Commonwealth of Vlrglnla and hnve been llcensed hy hlm to operate

on publlc rond. ln Vlrglnla, whon dlspluylng the number* asslgnc.l tliemi
Make of Mtichlne

So Name ot Owner. A.lu_c__. «¦.«. Horsepower.

i--.i J P Johnson.10 E. Rcdgnte AVC, Nor_olk.Rnn»bler,45.
'-'I' ,: [.' Mi|«.« ..Elghth Ward P. O, NorfoIk.Clcment-Ilnyard, 20.

17S_. AV. A; r-icAVhorter. ,. .Box 225, Norfolk, Vn. ......^.Mnxwell, 12.

__»?. CfcJITi-- AV. MUcheU.Gllnierti.il, Vn.J," " .'"'
iTfx VF K. Harrls, M. D.. .Spolsyl vnnln, Vn....ioru, _u.

i-i>s! Preneh C. Sltnpson.. . Alexandrla, A'u.Ovcrlnnd, _o.

IKW B_n__- R. Penn.Dunvlllc, Va.Cbnlmer.-Detrolt, 40.

l-ZK ^outhgnte I.elgb, M. D.M7 Granby St, Norfolk.. .Chnlmora-Detrolt, 30.

ITS*. **._t-J.nteI.elgh,M.D.H7 Gr.uiby St, Norfolk.. .Columbla Electric.
¦_-« John C. McCubbln-3U0I Elcventh St, N. AV,

- WiiNl.lni.ton, I). I.Mnxwell, 12.

,-e* J Kranedy Corss_Newport NeW», Box 233.. .Stnil.liird-Doyton, 25.
_____ J. Kennedy Corss_Newport News, Box 233. ..Flnnders, 20.
.-__, Walter E. lllouut. .. .2500 AA'lsoousln Avenue, N.

AV, A\.i»hIue.tou, D. 0...Ford, 20.
!7*. L..W. r.ilnon.«M1 Mnrj lnnd Avc, N. E,

AViiNliliiK-tain, 1). C. ..... .Elmore,,30.
JT«W. J. N. B. Hill...1712 lthode Island Ave, N.

AV, AVoshliigtoii, li. C.. .Pcerlcss, 30.

17«fl. AV. I,. Turner."II Q. N. AV, AVnslilngton. ..llulck, 30.
1707. James E. AVest.Met. Bank Building;

AA'nshlugtoii, D, C.Ford, 20.

17CS. E. E. Murrny.3305 Eighteenth St, N. AV,
AVnshlugton, D.C. .Franklln, 28.

17(11). Roanoke Grocery and
Mllllug To.Roanoke, A'a.Mnxwell, 1-.

1770. Ronnoke Grocery nnd \ .

MIIIIiik Co.Honnoke, Vn...MoxweH -X..-

1771. S. J. Thomas.l.oveUNvlllc, Vn.»»rd «>;>«-. -0.

1772. \V. II. Mlller.llrldiscwuter, A'n.... ...Mnxwell, .
1773. B. 11. l'ullcr. ,.Clovcr.lVu."! ,' 1S'

1774. Herbert Olil.¦'. .2.0 Freemnson, Norfolk. . ..* lnnders, 20.
1775. AV. II. I.. Kent.Newport News, A'n.'..Stoddard-Daytoa, 38
17711. Snmuel Gnsseuheliuer.lloward House, AVnsh-

lugtou, D, C.Overlnnd, 20,
1777. Paul A? Davis...... .213 Fourteentb St, N. AV,

WiiMhliiKtou, D. 0.Franklln, 30.
,_-s , 0 Fry ._...Cllfton Forgc, Va-.»... .Muxwcll, ao.

177... H. E. DcAVHt.Lynchburg, -Vn...-.Mnxwell, 30.

17S0 P. II. AA'Infrcc.I.ynchhuri., Va. .Wlnton, 4S.

1781 AV. C. Arrjngton.20" AV. Ilrumblelon Ave,
Norfolk, A'n.Ueo, 20.

17S" John M. Oakey.,.Honnoke, Va.Ouunlnghain, 40.
I7hl AV. II. Wilson.Cniie Clmrlcs, Vn.Cadillac, 30.

17K4* I, C. Chnnncl.Portsmouth, 1804 County.. .CndlUn., !I0.

17K.-.! II. XV. Mltcliell..32311 K, N. A\'. AVnshliigton. Oldsmoblle, 30.
ITS-'. G. Y. AVIicclcr.2332 MusMiicluiHctls Avc,

N. XV., WuHhlugtou, II. C.SIniplex. 85.

1787 II F. Howell.....INirtllmouth, Vn.Mnxwell", 30.

_78_! I.ouls S. Greene.1«10 Eye St.r-AVnshliiKlon..«'l.iilNicr», 30.

I7WI. II. M. MoiiU-oiiici>y...H«|il«l«c, Vn.lolejlo, 10.
17J10. A\. II. Vloccnt.Ciuiron, Vu.,,,.,;, . ...

1701. s/l.. Hoover.* . ..n...rls....l»urg, Vn..1 ope-llarlford, 20.
1702. E. M. ltlcliimlNon....I>euilrnn, Vn." ,,. .' , ,,"

1707. S. H. Ilelrunlmiis.IWmiinl-Ca *«."LV . . .'
irnfi w II. Hlblis.Hll"'" »>«».. AVnshluglon.V/Studelinker, 40.

_7»0 J.M. Lonl.41 Clty 1I..U Avc, Norfolk.Pcerlcss, 35.
1S00 A S. Gorulo.,...120 AVIlloughhy Ave,

' '

Norfolk, Vn...,.nc«,''J0.
Thls llut wIU be eontluued Iroro dn» lo any lu The TSmes-DUimteh li

«ll nll enrs Il» Vlrglnla have been rcglslercd. Thone desirlug a complo
llitof motor oarovvners ln Ihe Stuto should .ut out en-h day's llst ...

I__ei> n ille for reference. : .,

half a team. Now he bellcves that h
has the thlng clnched, and is happy.

By dropplng that game to Norfol
yesterday Roanoke put the pennant a'.
most lnto Danvllle'. hands. Of cours
there is the posslbllity ot DanvlUo loi
Ing every game left on the schedu:
and Roanoke wlnnlng every tlme. bi
that posslbllity ls so slim as to l
worthless. Danville wen't lose mar
more games, and it seems as if Ro;
noke will not wln more than enoue
to keep going.

Umpire Pender came ln for more Ul
Just hard knocks yesterday than hai
been handed out thl3 season. The fai
ln tho grandstand, who couldn't judj
the plays at second, took issue wlt
him three times on decisions, ai

called him everything from a h.r
thlcf to a yeggman. Pender has a

ways glven decisions as ho saw thei
and he was by far the best judge. I
dld malto mistakes durlng the gam
hpt those second base decisions wet

ln tho oplnlon of tho wrltor, perfect
falr. It seemed that hc fell down ;

ilooker's beautlful catch of Wallaci
drive to centre flcl.l. though. Hook
caught that ball falrly or the wrlter
mlstakon.

The fight between Tltman nnd Sha
ivhlch was hardly a fight, caused abo
as much excltement as anything eli
Tltman wns sore at Shnw's handllng
his throw from right field, nnd wor

came up that hrought on the troub
Tho other players loterfered befo
Tltman bad choked Shaw enough
really hurt him.

ATHLETICS FA1L
TO FIND JOHNSON

Coming Champions Get Only
Three Hits Off Washing¬

ton Twirler.

PHILADELPHIA DEFEATED

Pirlch Battcrs Sent In, but Both
Fan, and Lord Also

Strikes Out.

Washington,^ D. a, September 3..

Walter Johnson was a blg pu.zle to the
Phlladelphlas thls afternoon, and

Washington won, 3 to 1. The coming
champions used three pltchcrs. In tho

elghth lnnlng. Hartsel and Ifouser
were sent up as plnch hlttcrs, but
both fanned, and Lord, battlng ln
turn also struck out. The scoro:

WnshliiBton. I'hllnilelphln.
A_ HOA- AB II O A E

Mllnn, cf...3 1 0 0 0 Lord, lf... 4 1 0 0 0
Kllllfer, 2b. 4 1 0 3 1 Oldrlng, cf 1 0 0 0 0
Conroy, lf.. 2 0 2 0 0 Colllns, 2b 4 0 3 1 0
GcK-ler, rf. 3 2 10 0 Baker, 3b. 3 14 10
M'Brldc, ss 2 1 1 3 0 DiivIh, lb.. 3 19 0 0
ElberMd, 3b 3 1 2 0 0 Murp'y, rf 3 0 3 0 0
Unglaub, lb 3 2 12 0 0 Barry. as.. 2 0 2 S 0
Beck'd'f. c. 3 0 9 0 0 M'ln'ss, ss 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson. p. 3 0 0 5 0 Thoma.. c 2 0 3 4 0

I.npp. c... 10 0 10
Bender, p. l 0 0 1 1
Krnuse, p. 1 0 0 1 0
Dvgert, p. 0 0 0 0 0
.llartsol ..10000
tHouier ..10000

Totala ...26 8 27 11 1 Totals ...30 3 2112 1
.Batted for Barry In eighth.
tBatted for Thomas ln elghth,
Score by Innlngs: B.

Washington .1100O010 ..3
Philadelphla .1 0 000000 0.1
Summary: Hune.Kllllfer, McBrlde, Klber-

icld, Lord. Two-basn hlts.Lord, Elborfeld.
Three-base hlt.Unglaub. Hits-Off Bendor,
4 In 3 innlngs; off Kranse, 4 In 4 innlngs.
Sacrlflce hlt.McBrlde. Stolen hnses.Mllan,
Davis. Left on baaos.Washington, 2; Phila¬
delphla, 2. Flrst base on bntls-Off Krause,
li Iltt hy pltcher.Mllan. Struck out.By
Johnson, 8; by Bcnder, 2. Tlme of game,
1:35. Umpires, Connolly and colllfiowor.

LAKE KN0CKED OUT
Cleveland, Ohio, September 3..

Cleveland defeated St. Louis, 12 to 4,
knocklng Lake out of the box. East-
erly's battlng featurcd Tho score:

St. Louis. Cleveland.
ABHOAE AB H O A E

Trues'Ie, 2b 4 1 2 4 0 Graney, If o 2 4 1 0
Stone, lf... 5 3 0 0 0 Rtoval], lb 5 1 7 0 0
New'am; lb 4 0 11 0 0 Turnor. 3b 5 3 1 2 0
Grlggs. ss.. 4 0 14 1 Lajole, 2b. 4 3 6 0 0
Hart'ell, 3b 4 0 1 0 0 East'Iy. rf..5 4 2 0 0
Hnff'an, cf 3 1 0 0 0 Bir'nm, rf I 3 1 0 0
Sehwo'r, rf 3 2 0 0 0 Knau'p. ni 1 1 S 1
Stephens, c4 0 9 0 OLand, c... 5 15 10
Lako, p.2 0 0 11 Kaler, p... 10 0 0 0
Crlss, p. 2 2 0 3 0

Totals ...35 9 2112 2 Totals ...43 1S27 7 1

Scoro by Innlngs: ...-?«
Clovelnnd .2 0 10 1 3 1 l.».M
St. Louis.0 0 00004 0 0-4
Summarj-: Runs.Graney, Stovall. Turner

(2), Lajole (3), Eastcrly <2>, Blrmlngham
(3), Truesdale, Horfman, Crisa. Schwcttzer.
Two-baso hlts.Graney, Lajole, Blrmlngham,
Stone (21. Crlss. Schweltzer. Three-base hlt.
Knaupp. Stolen bases.Turner (2), Graney,
Stovall. Blrmlngham. Double plays.Graney
to Stovall; Grlggs to Truesdale to Newnaro.
Hlts.Off Lake. 15 tn 6 Innlngs; off Crlss, 3
in 2 innlngs. First base on balls.Off Kaler.
4> off Lake, 1; off Crlss, 1. Struck out.By
Kaler. 4; by Lake, 4; by Crisa, 2. Flrst base
on errors-Cleveland, 2; St. Louis, 1. Left
on bases.Cleveland. 9; St Louis, 3. Time
of game, 1:40. Umplre, Evans.

VICTORY FOR DETROIT
Detrolt, Soptomber 3..Detrolt agaln

defeated Chlcago to-day, the score

being 4 to 2. The greater part of the

game was played in a downpour of

rain. which became so bad in thc last

half of the slxth that Umplre _gan
called a halt. Tho lnfieldlng of tho
homo team featurod. The score:

Chlciigo. °°£__'n %ABHOAE ,A?,.I°AV
M'Con'l. 2b 3 1 2 2 1 D. Jo'es, lf 3 = 010.
Lord, 3b.... 3 2 1 2 0 Dele'ty 2b 3 1 31 II
Meloan. rf. 3 l 0 0 0 Cobb. cf... 3 210.0
nouif ty if. 3 1 0 0 1 Craw'd, rf 3 1 0 0 0

&.-SS..3 1 1 2 2Mor'lty. 3b 2 1 1 4 0

Tan'hill, lb 3 0 1 0 0 Bush. ss... 2 0 1 4 0
rnlllns cf 2 1 2 1 0T. Jo'esrlb 2 19 0 0

Zn-IIMn*. cfO 0 0 0 0 Schmldt. O 3 0. 3 0 0
pnynfl. C... 2 0 3 2 0 Pernolt. p. 2 0 0 3 0
OI'Btead. p. 2 0020 .

_

Totals ...23"7 15n~4 Totals ...22 S IS 13 1

Score by innlngs: .0 0 10 0 1-2Chlcago .10 0 3 0 ..1
DSurmrna"rV;'' Runa-D.''-Ton'es.''Jiorlarlty. T.

Joseft Bi_h, McConnell (21. Two-baso Wt-,
Morl.ritV. Three-ba.. hit-Moloan. Stolen
ba-ea-Cmwford. Bush, T. Jones McCon-
nell First btise on balls-Oft PcT-noll, 1. !. irst

naso on errors-Det^olt, !^ Left on baw*-

gM ny S5_a^i^?5i?§*?« % Tones Wild pltch-Olmstead. Tlme of

eaJ.. i"m UrnPlres, Egan and O'Loughlin.

EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUE
At Wilinlngton: Wilmington, 2;

FaS5oeco.d1UV°me: Wilmington. 3;

F*l?Rale\gh:°Ralelgh, 1: Goldsboro. 2.
At Rocky Mount: Rocky Mount, 3;

Wllson, ^aaMns oi thc Clnbs.

Won.
Wilmington.i \\
Rocky Mount - 19
GoldBboro ..,.l<
Ralelgh .\°
Wllson . }*Fayettevllle ... .. 11

Brooka Wlns Both Gnmes.
[SneclM to The Times-Dispatch.]

Wilmington. N. CV, September 3

Wilmington smashed lnto Fayettevllle
to day? capturing both onds of a

double-header, thus tlelng Rocky
Mount for flrst place, with the sea-

_on endl._ Labor Day. wlth a double-
header for both, Rocky Mount and
Wilmington, on the respectlye home

grounds5 Brooks ptfohed. both game,
for Wilmington to-d_y, and Fayette¬
vllle was only able to get- one man as

far as second base, ln each game.
First game-.
Score by Innlngs: ->t -¦ R. H. E.

FavettevlHo_00000000 0.0 3 E
Wlmlnston ....100000100-2 3 J

Batterles: Luyster and Hartley;
Brooks nnd Klte.
Second same. ¦.

Scoro by Innlngs: R. II. E
Fayettevllle _00000000 0.0 3 i
Wilmington ....000 100 20 0.3 3 <

Batterles: Mayor and Hartley
Brooks and Hudson. Umplre, H'en-
.deraon.

OolilHboro Wlns Closo Game.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Ralelgh, N. C, September 3..Oolds
taoro waa wlnner tn-ilny, tho gamo be
Ing" tho close«t of the surles, 2 to 1
Crowds are plcklng up a little for tln
closing gamo of senson.

Sooro by innlngs: H. H. F.
Goldsboro .0000 100 10.2 D
Ralelgh .o o .o o l o o o o.i s

Batturles: Pearce and Dulley; Rlch
'ardson und McCormlck.

Victory 'or lloeky Mount.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmus-Dlsputoh.]Rocky Mount, N. C. September 3.-

Rocky Mount romped all over tho lo
to-day, nnd kept hits nnd score dowi
by contlnued brllllant tleldlng.
Score by Innlngs: It jj jr

Wllson .00 0 10000 0.1 4-
Rocky Mount .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 ..3 3

Batterles: For Wllson, .tewart an
Westlake; Rocky Mount, .Wllson anJ^Dussault,

Chalmers "30"
Tourint; Car, $1500
IVjiiv 1 onncau. $1600
Roarlstcr, * $1500
Limousinc, S3000
Lanrlaulct, $3000
Coupc, $2400

Chalmers "Forty"
TmirifiR Car, $2750
Torpcdo Body, $3000
Roaclster, $2750

Llcensed under Selden
I>,,l.;,t

Hmlmers
V/ MOTOR CARS

Chalmers Cars Represent the Maximum of
Efficiency at the Minimum Expense

Due to this fact they are rapidly replacing many of the hlgher powercd, hifther priced
cars. They are never overlooked by the man who knoAvs.

The more closely,-you examine and study the Chalmers the better you must like it.

Now Taking Orders for Early Delivery of 1911 Models

GORDON MOTOR COMPANY, Inc,
"Cars of Charaeter"

NEW YORK TEAMS
TO MEET IN FALL

Big League Owners Decide on

Post-Season Series of
Games.

Chicago, Septomber 3..For the flrs
tlme in baseball hlstory New York'i
Glants and Yankces aro thls fall to tes
thelr strength ln a post-seasoa aerlci
for the baseball championship of Great
er New York. Thore Is no doubt o
lt. A secret conference wass^held yes
terday-afternoon at tho local ofllcei
of Ban Johnson, president of the Amer
ican League. Besldes Mr. Johnson weri
present Tom Lynch, president of thi
National League, and John T. Brunl
and Frank J. Farrell, owners of thi
National and American League club
of the big clty. At the meeting every
thing pertalnlns to the series was dls
cussed. The fact that the two raos

lmportant members of tho Natlona
Commlssion were on hand shows clear
ly that there wlll be no lnterfercno
from the Supreme Court of baBeball.

It is qulto llkely lhat an olncia
announceinent of tlio series wlll not b
made for some tlme. Naturally so, fo
there ls stlll a remote chance for elthe
Now York team wlnnlng tho pennan
or Its company. A premature announce
ment of such a series might detrac
from the league races, one-alded a

they be. lt ls against tho pollcy o

organlzed baseball to do anytbinK tha
would rellact upon or hurt Uie owner
ln general. _ ,Sentlment llemnnils I'ost Series.

It had been felt all along that pub
Uc sentlment ln New York would de
manrf a settlement of the respectlv
merlts of the big town's representa
tlvos sooner or later. Untll recentl
there were several obstacles in tn
way.

ii Many of Gotham's baseball 3tars ha
been retained to take part ln the pre
posed series between plcked clubs froi
the American and National League, th
scheme on whlch the National Commli
slon shut down yesterdav Managf
McGraw, of the Glants, who has alwaj
been lukewarm to the proposltlon. wt

even more so when chosen to lead tr
contemplated All-Natlonal agperegatio:
Then, too, there was somo opposltio
from Ben Shlbe, president of the Atl
letlcs, who belleved that owlng to tl
proximity of New York to Philadclph:
a series between tho two New Yor
clubs might detract from the world
championship games between the Cul
and Athletlcs. , .,

Shlbe was also very set against tl
proposed All-American vs. AU-Nation;
series The National Commlssion,
squelchlng thls proposltlon, appease
"Uncle Ben" in a manner. There ls 11
tle chance now that he can und ar

objection to the Yankee-Glant clasn,
matter ln which New York alono
interested.
There ls no doubt that the series

New York will be conducted by tl
National Commlssion. AVorld's serl
rules wlll govern. It will be a serl
of seven games or less, the team wl)
nlng the first four games to be ent
tled to the ohampionship. As ln t)
world's series, the recelpts of the flr
four games, wlth the exceptlon of
per cent., wlll be divided among tl
players of the respectlve clubs, 60 p
cent. to the wlnning club and 40 P
cent. to the losors. The National Cor
mlsslon wlll retain to itself 10 oer cei
of.the gate> If moro than four^am
are played the extra ones will n_ene
tho National Commlssion and clu
owners.

...-.-_..

ASHLAND RIFLE CLUB
Hart Wins Out in shoot Prcllmlna

to I.ubor Dny F.vi'ilt.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Ashland, Va., September 3..The As
land Rlfle Club has perfected the flr
arrangements for thelr ajl-day tou
nament Monday, Labor Day.
The tournament wlll be ton regul

evonts, the "King" medal event. a
the Dupont trophy event,

The*' regular events wUl be -scrat
and handlcap, dlstancea alternatlng,
system whlch Oi_uallzcs the wlnning
prlzeH by all shooterg. The pTlzes \v

bo sweepstakes dlvliied 60 per cer
30 per cent., and 10 per cent., hl
gun shootlng, an* any winnor rn
aiuvo prlzes ordered by the olub
ordor them-himself. All shooteru t
dnvltod.
At tho iiractlce shoot this afterno

tho followlng scores wer. nuulo:
Bulle

Hart .«.l 1 o 7
Htrllillng..¦ 1 1 5 2
Crew ..'...,.-.. 1 l l ^
Haundors _;,... 1 10 7
Maltory j....... 1 1 0 5
Porter ........ 1 0 0 7
Butripass ...... 1 .0 5 2
ilarrlson ......1 0 -1 1
Dr. Hart ...... 1 0 «
Carter . 0 0 0 7

Spocliii Train lor Flijlit.
Now York, B.ptambor 3..Arrangetm

wero made here to-day for a speclal ti
to Uke a liirge nu.nbor ot iocal spor
men to I'hllad.lpnla next Monduy nlghi
wltness the Kaufman-I.nnB hout. So co

dent ls Kaufman ot wlnnlng tha/ he
megotlaUng wlth Kugh Mclntcah foi
matoh -ivtth Tomray. Buriw..

RIOT CAEL FI
REPUBLfGAN HALL

Two Conventions Held and Two
Tickets Named in Anson

County. S
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Wadesboro, N. C, September 3,.Re¬
publlcans of Anson rounty met In con¬
vention thls afternoon to nomlnate a

legislatlve and county tlcket. Before
organlzatlon was cft'ectcd a wordy war
between rlval leaders almost resulted
ln blows, and ofllcers were hurriedly
i<pnt for. Mayor Bog^an responded, nnd
quiet was restored. C. A. Bland, leader
of the progressive element, claimed that
the chalrman of the convention was not
giving his slde falr pfay, and led two-
thlrds of the delegates from the hall,
and another convention was held.
The rctiult ls two organlzatlorts, two

tickets nnd two conventlons. The reg-
ulars selected J. L. Matheson county
chalrman. The progresslves named C.
A. Bland as thelr leader. The rock of
difference ls really the AV'adesboro
post-offlce. J. L. Matheson was post¬
master for a number of years and ls

1 father of thc present postmaster, whlle
it is understood that Mr. Bland ls an
appllcant for the place.

factionaT split
Two Conventlons Held nt AVoodstock,

One Admitte.Uy Insnreent.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Olspatch.]A\ oodstock, A'a., St-ptember 3..The

Republlcans of Shenandoah county hold
two conventlons nt Edinburg, each
sendlng a delegatlon to tho dlstrlct
convention at Charlottesvllle. Kach
convention elected a county organlza¬
tlon. The Logan-Hutehtson factlon
convention offered no resolutlons com-
mendlng tho Taft admlnlmratlon, whll<
tho Davls-Hoffman convention practi¬cally admlts that lt ls lnsurgent

shooIsIfFand
ATTEIWPTSSUieiDE

L° Insurance Man of Emporia an<

£ Wounded Woman in Critical
Condition.

[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]Emporia, Va., September. 3..Aloer
N. Goodwyn, a prominent insuranc
man of Emporia, while in a rage to
nlght shot his wlfe with a 32-callbr
Smith & Wesson revolver, the ba]
enterlng tho muscles of the abdomlne
teavlty over the llver, passlng out jus

st Ubove the hlp.
10 After desperately woundlng his wlfi

^Ir. Goodwyn uttempted to comm:
sulclde by shootlng himself in th
head, the ball enterlng the skull, tw

,t. Inehes behind tho rlght ear. So far
as has not been loca.ted. The attempte
Ut murder and sulclde has created a mos

pr6*founfl improsslon.
It ls thought that Mrs. Goodwyn Avl

recover, provided none of tho vlscei
of the abdomlnal cavlty has been ii
jured. Thls, however, cannot bo di
termlned for several hours. \

seml-consclousncss to-nlght, and while
tho bullet may not hiiVo entered the
cranial cnvity, ho Is profoiindly
shocked, wlth no Immediate lndlca-
tlons of surviving the lojurles. Mr.
and Mrs. Goodwyn havo one small
chlld.
The attendlng surgcons, Drs. L. L.

Lofton and J. T. Davis, at a late hour
to-nlght were not dlsposed to offer a

favorable prognosls ns to the outcome
of tho tragedy, preferrlng to awalt the
developroents looked for wlthln the
next twenty-four hours.

"Polly of the Circus "

After all our tali< about the degcn-
eratlon of the stage, after the great
success of "The Blue Mouse," "The Houl
Klss," "Tho Devll." "The._lrl from
Rcctor's," "The Easlest Way" and In-
numerable others ot that 11k. It augurs
well that "Polly of the Circus." on lt.
third appearance here, should have
drawn two such houses as those of
yesterday. For there Is not a line, not
a word, not a hlnt. that Is not clean
and pure and pretty.in the prettlest
sense of the word.save the narrow.
hard. unclean thotights of the Phari-
isnical deacons nnd their fomlnlnoy
counterparts, to whom all things _i'o
lmpure, and yet both In the afternoon
and in tho evenlng there were com-
paratlvely few vacant seats, provlng
that, after all, most of us love our
"Peter Pan," our "Servant ln tho
House," and our "Polly." entirely dlf-
ferent though they may be, except ln
the splrlt of them nll.
The story of the plece ls so welt

known that It ls unnecessary to go
¦nto detall. We all remember llttlo
Polly herself.slangy, ignorant, and
"wlse.'' but honcst and stralgbt nnd
square, thlnking not of herself, but of
the show. and wondcrlng how Toby
nnd Jlm would get along wlthout her.
And Polly ls practlcally the whole
play: everything depends upon her.
they all love/her. except the Pharlsees,
and their dlsliko ls largely Jealousy.
certalnly on the part of the feminlno
hnlf of the congregatlon.
Ida St. Leon. whn played Polly, npf

peared here ln the same part lost
Aprll. and she has galned, lf anything,
ln slncerlty and slmplldty. To my
mlnd lt would bo hard to lmaglne a

part more capably fllled; she seemed
simply to be the brnve, unlettered lit¬
tle clrcus glrl, trylng her best to do
what was right, no matter at what
cost to herself. Wlllard Robertson, as
.the Rov. John Douglas, though evl-
dently very much In earnest, was not

j ' altogether convlncing. Mart F. Hol-
sey. the same Blg Jlm ag in last seu-
son's productlon, gave an excellent
performance, whlle J. D. Walsh was
somewhat better than the usual lach-
rymose clown.they all overplay. Tho
two negro servants were Uke all stago
negroes, wlth one or two exceptlons,
stage negroes and r.othlng else.
The stage settlng is very heavy, and,

to the credit of tho house be lt sald,
that the force at the Academy "hung."
,that ls, placed, ln posltlon for qulck'
changlng, ln less than two hours.
"stuff" that all theatres requlre four
hours to set.

"Polly of the Clrcus" is not the sort
of play that draws enthuslastic ap¬
plause, but one who has seen "H will
hardly forget lt. XV. D. G.

New Chnrter Itmued.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Ralelgh, N. C, September 3..A char¬
ter was Issued to-day to the Rosen-
bloom & Levy Co., Tarboro, capital
$15,000, for mercantlle business, to bo
conducted by Solomon Rosenbloom and

-if .nthera

Three Days Only Left for
Buyers of Everything in Furniture,

Stoves and Floor Coverings
To take advantage of

Pitts Great Slaughter in Prices
Of entire Broad Street Stock.

THE PITTS FURNITURE CO., Inc,
117 West Broad. . /

H. W. BARBEE, Manager,


